
NSS 

Aim:  Development of student’s personality through community service.

Objectives:

a) To work with and among people.

b) To engage in creative and constructive social action;

c) To enhance knowledge of students and the community;

d) To put his/her scholarship to practical use in mitigating at least some of 
the problems

e) To gain skill in the exercise of Democratic leadership.

f) To gain skills in programme development to enable him/her for self - 
employment

g) To bridge gulf between the educated and the uneducated masses

h) To promote the will to serve the weaker section of the community

NSS VOLUNTEER:  Any student enrolled as NSS volunteer has to do social work of at 
least 120 hours in a year for a continuous period of 2 years on different programmes 
other than special camping

PROGRAMMES AND ACHIEVEMENTS:

1)Independence Day:  On the 15th August of every year volunteers of NSS       participate in 
the Independence Day at University level and salute to the National Flag.

2)Teachers’ day:  It is celebrated on 5th September of every year. On this day NSS volunteers 
together with other students invite teachers and felicitate them by garlanding and 
presenting bouquet. Lecture on importance of quality education is delivered to the 
volunteers.

3) Literacy day: It is observed on 8th September every year. On this day NSS volunteers 
spread message of “Sarv Shiksha Abhiyan” among masses in different part of city 
through one to one canvassing.

4) Gandhi Jayanti:  Gandhi Jayanti is celebrated on 2nd October of every year and from 
2014 onwards oath is sworn by NSS volunteers to keep India clean under Swachchh 
Bharat Abhiyan. 



5) Hindi divas:   On 12th September Hindi Divas is celebrated by NSS volunteers. On this 
day various activities such as debate, extempore, Hindi kavita etc. are organized.

6) National unity day: National Unity day is celebrated on 31st October, the Birth Day of 
the iron man, Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel. The NSS volunteer, students and staff members 
participate in ‘Run for Unity’ on this day.

7) Communal harmony day:  The day is celebrated on 25th November. 

8) Organised plantation week:  ‘Shramdaan’ is done by NSS Volunteers covering the 
theme “Environment including conservation of natural resources and Cultural/Historical 
heritage”. The activities involve cleaning the college campus, digging the pits for 
plantation.  

9) Republic day:  On the 26th January of every year volunteers of NSS unit participate in 
the march past (parade) and salute to the National Flag. 

10) Camps:  One 7 days NSS special camps is organized every year. The activities in the 
camp include:

a.i.1. Communal Harmony. 

a.i.2. Environment including conservation of natural resources and 
conservation of cultural / historical heritage. 

a.i.3. Blood donation camp: NSS volunteers voluntarily donate blood in 
the blood bank of Govt. M. B. Hospital, Udaipur.



           

Oath taking and Jan Chetna rally by the NSS volunteers 2nd October (Swach Bharat Abhiyan

   



   

Campus Cleaning by the NSS Volunteer in Swach Bharat Abhiyan on 2nd October 

     

Plantation by the Dean, CoF, guests and by NSS volunteers

      



Plantation by the NSS Volunteers

       

Celebration of  Sardar Patel's Birth Day and Oath taking by the NSS volunteers (31st October)

           

NSS volunteers participated in Run for National Unity with Dean and Staff of College

            



Celebration of Hindi Divas 

              

Celibration of Republic Day

      

Inaugural function of NSS 7 days special camp

            



             

Rally by the NSS volunteers for mass awareness for helmet and road safety rules

          

          

Blood donation by the NSS volunteers in M.B. Hospital, Udaipur



     

     



      

Removal of aquatic weed and cleaning of surrounding area outside Bhrampole near 

Lake Picchola

  

  



   

Rally by the NSS volunteers for mass awareness and appeal for 
‘save the girl child and educate them’

    

     



    

Closing function of NSS 7 days special camp

NSS unit in news papers














